WELLNESS

3/9 BEGINNER BELLY DANCING CLASS
Saturday | 1-2 PM: Boheme Tribal Belly Dance (Park Trade Center: 326 Kalamazoo Ave., Suite 424). Use the door just off of Church St by the loading docks. This is a drop in class...NO experience needed! Pay $15 at the door & MedMates will reimburse $10. RSVP to Ashley (214) 924-5005.

ADULTS NIGHT

3/9 HOUSE PARTY
Saturday | 7 PM: Anya & Drew’s house (3615 Runnymede Drive, Kzoo). We settled into our new house and are ready to have friends over! MedMates will provide snacks. BYOB. RSVP to Anya (937) 573-9849.

3/10 GAMES & DARTS AT ONE WELL BREWING
Sunday | 6 PM: One Well Brewing (4213 Portage Street, Kzoo). Let's meet up at One Well for apps, darts and board games (they have TONS)...oh and maybe a beer too. RSVP/Questions? Text Mike (209) 840-2210.

3/17 ST. PADDY’S DAY DINNER AT TAPHOUSE
Sunday | 7 PM: Centre Street Taphouse (3251 W Centre Ave, Portage). Wear your favorite lucky green outfit for a fun St. Patrick’s Day girls night out! MedMates will reimburse a portion of your bill. RSVP to Elisabeth (503) 688-3787.

3/25 OBERON RELEASE DAY
Monday | 6:30 PM: Bell’s Eccentric Cafe (355 E. Kalamazoo Ave., Kzoo). Spring is so close we can almost taste it...and everyone knows that in Michigan, warmer weather tastes like Oberon! MedMates will provide apps. There are also food specials to celebrate the release of Oberon for 2019! 21+ event. Please RSVP to Sarah (608) 415-0548.